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Dissernina~on Bran& 
Infhmation Mauagemsnt & Services Division 
ofEiccl OfTEft Supclrvisioa 
1700 G street NW 
Waah&uz~ DC 20552 

Attenh: Dockut No. 200044 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

I amvmitingon b&alfoftheLos AngelasNaighborhoodHousing Servicea ~)towgeywm make 
signEti changes in the propoeed %mubiue” reguhtione I believe that rbe sun&he statute strikee at the 
lle4lrt oftllhe ccwnmity Reiwa!nment Act(CRA). 

The CIU h8a been critital to our succfssa 8s au organi@&, Our purpoea ia to improve end r&ore our 
targeted neighborhoods by promoting tivestmen4 providing decent housing that is afkrdabls tu low- and 
mo&ratcAncome persons, and promoling eumomic devu1opmen.t opportunities. At the same tiqu?, we 
strive to restore canfIdencc and to emph&ze pride through the efkrts of neighborhood residents acting in 
concea with financial in&utk~~~~ local govammrent, insurance companies, thebusiness aommunity, and 
orha since 1984, we have served over 1.25 million f&dies, developed over 3,800 housing and 
commercialmita, ~utblished 92 block clubs, and employed over200 neighborhood youth leverqing 
more than $1 billion baclr into 801038 of Los Azlgalss’ tou&est neighborhoods. 

The easence of the C ommunity R~vwtment AGC is snwwg~ members ofthe geued public to 
ttrriculata credit needs qnd engage in diiogue with banks and &Jeral banking agacia. The QIJUJ~~M 
statute, by making CRhelatod speech suspect, threatens to rcNL?rsd more&n twenty yew’s ofbank- 
community partnerships aud progress, 

* U&r the procedureg ofgewal oporathg m LANk@ aska the Federal ~cziea to specie) in the final 
regulation thet the use of IRS Form 990 is 8~ aaeptabla mains ofdisclosum In theii preamble to tkje draft 
regulation, the fbderal ~encies qate that tbs 990 form provides more than enoIl& detail for satis@@ 
dis&sure requkemcnk Co$@ing the use of 990 forms would simplify mpaliug reqUirementa 8d &JGC 
burdens for nonprofit organizations that are very fkmiliar with the 990, . 

* EecauBe ofthe ptioLmd aarpaae that the CRA contact potion of tb6 sqwhine pwvision will cwlse, 
LANHS asks that the federal banking ~JJUI& rehin from implementing the C%A co&tot ties until they 
bqve sought an opinion &om the Dep$meti of Justicek office of Le@ Counsel regard@5 its 
tVWditllti~Mlihr - -2Ys. 
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inability to document and define the conract, The apncies need to have very specific and dew definitions 
of wW a CRA contwt is. 

We urge the fidcral bathing agencies to adopt our suggestions for stwmhkg the sup&he regulation. 


